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1,. itan<!. claasification ·of the sub•division according to the

soU Research .Institution (Government of India) of the
District iS as follows ii

P.c.

§oU Txge

to tota:t

Loam

41-.05

Sandy loam

44.21·.

~,ot.al

100.00

~~·._.

2~

A

oat aU has; oom gtvm

of 'the Centre! Ground

ment

Gove~ of

India,

in the

·.r eehnical

~latexo Boar~

Report : series· D

MiniStry of Irrigation,

1983~

3. ln a report preparee by an Expert Committ~e (B.epo:r:t o:f the

Expert.

Cot:rmitt~

on Xr:rigation,. Department of ;I.rrigation

ant\ ,t..letes:we~# Govemment of West Be:ngal, 1981) a nigh

rainfall area of the

t~ortb

Bengal dtvJ.sion of West Bengal

has been desc.ribed as an ·area where "irrigation, potential

is lotr: to nil...

our charts 1-4 and table

comments of the E:lq)erts..

I

1-.a

i!als ify the
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·chapter 2
'"

.

.

••• Jl

l'!t ~h~e 'twO. tables arid table 2.3 have 'been computed from the
Agricul.tu~e)

Annual lleport (Annual Action Plsn on
.Department of

a.

Ag:cJ.cultur~.

of the

1986-87# Govemment of West Bengal.

Students :W:lo studled up to Class VIZ but eoulo not .r:eaeb to
Class· VUX

:3,$:

considered to. have spmt complete 6 yeam in

BC!uc·ation.•.

SDanter 3

tlbere »=number of aE;taths wring the last year:
P ::Mid-year popUlation

K=1000

.

2. Mtc:I.year population : Population
3. '.t'o cal.eulate the !ncome per
follO't1ing

~'l~ghting

female awlts

~·&.a

·

and children

4. ln£ant Mortality Rate :

deaths)

~nsumption U'lJ.t

: male adults Qf

= o.?Q

(total births -total

=

t~e

tie use the

hous-ehold

=1•.00;

o•st;~~;

,, K

00 == the number ·of deaths. below·. a.g~ one y~a¥
&:u:mg the last year
.· ·
··
=t· :number Of l.iVe b:irtbs during the ··last: yea~.

a

K ::: 1000

S;. S!~h Rate ;
vlhere B
P
X{

J 1<

=number ofpopulation
b±:rths du.z:oing the last
·
= 1000
=~lid-year

ye~

6.

Gale.ral f$ttll.lty
~fuere

Rate

t

pt-K

S

=Number of live hil:tbs during the last year

P:t

#

·J<

Mid-year population of women betwecan

the age group 15-SO
·$

1000
( ·.~ K

r/1!

vJbem

bi.

::a Number of liVe births of

ith age g;:oup

p.t· :=

.1<..

mothers .tn the

Mi~ar

·=

pOpulation of women between the
age 15-50
1

s;. Net. Rep.roauction Bate ,:

s.a.a.

"SuANiving rate

Whe.re G.a.a.,=- Gross reproauction rate

1. IU.storic:al1Ytt man's

inelinat~on

£or a

life ana irn>.;')le.'nen:t:;; has oc:cw:red as
incl;Lnation for food ~'"ld clothings.
;.t~

shelte~;,

camnunity

$ simul:t~eous

·

Shelter#:. apart fl'Om

being just. a shelter iS the place for bur.ning rn:. cooking

moll t.;hen man discovered f.i.re. ·

2. ln our oefin1tion a bouse iS a separate unit of building or:

E! part of

a building

occupied by a single household.

3. Only 29 houses that t'la have found in tbe vJ.llages of our

sSllple a!te tile roofed
eneUlaz:y units•

and

out of 29 houses 10

hous~

e.re
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4., By ooofed -space we mean the length ana tiidtb of the bouse

from outezrstde.. 'l'hus_ our estimate of roofed-space include
.·.

ill. additJ.on to the floor-space, the space occUpied

1,. '.i.'lle neea of the system

and

ass~,

is not

by \'1alle

only for the fo1matioo of income

its importance also l.iE;$ in the fact that

a mc>ite

intensive use of land is not poss:u>le unless an integrated
ftamu-rork. can:.be
set
up for
p.r:oteetion of CU.verse cxops on
.
.
.

a.

Chart

s.:t

and chart 5.2 have been constructed on the bas!,s

of the data supplied by the Bloc~ Medical officers of the
s~division

· by the

and also on the basis of the spot verification

~anaiaat~

1. In India the financial ·year of the state and central
Government starts by 1st April wh!cb .1s the mid of the iast

month (Cba;itra) of the BengalJ. calendar
·2.

~otal

input elasticity o£ production o£ H.Y-.V•
Q
--·~oil,.~....

Where

yea~·

Q

c
-cr4 Difference in per acre value of output
tra'idit.ional

C
Q

c

paddy·-~·

~ ~ifference

anon

p~&ly ~d

~eb1een

a.;r.v. paddy•.

in per acre COl t o£ output bett...reen

traditional amon paddy and a.Y.v •. padCW'•
' ··Per acre value o:f ou;put of ,anm paddy.
; Peg acre cost of output of ~ paddy.
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3.

~ot.al

input. elasticity of proouetion

... ®

.u:

itJber:e

1

.....£..
r.r

·= DUference

in per cact%'$ value of output
the ~.o s~-samples..,
·
.a;; » Difference in per acre cost of output 'bet.t>1em
the two su.b~emples.
Q & l?er ecte value of output. of 1st sub-sample.
e ;. P~r acre cost of output of 1st ~ub-sanple.
dQ

bet~.;em

4. %rriqatim 1nput elastici-ty of total inputs :

a

-~x!f'!D

cx

C ; Vif'fel:'enee 1n per acre cost o£ output bet"tJem

the two s.ub-samples
:.t ; .D.ifference .in per ac1:e ·cost of irrigation
be~een:

·c

·:t.

·x :

1. By

the two sub-samples
PeJ: ~re cost of output of lst Sub-sample
Petr ·acre cost of iRigation of tst sUb~empl~.

main oeetapation t''ie mean here the occupation which is

the $ingle biggest source of eam~·g. the second b.igges~

sou£ee of esming is regaraed as

t~e

secondaq and so on.

2. ll:bis intensity index coul:t:; :be ratsed upto 4 if some conditions
l.ihe sufficient irrigation, 9!)6a d%ainage
ternperstu~:e

syst~

gooa

anti .easy creait fseility are fulfilled.. U:be

·experiment was done by the Intemati.onal Rtce Reseamh
.Institute of Philippines.

3. :W.tensi:ty Value is simply the ra-tio of numbe:r: of daf$
employed to the full employment labour days.,
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Chanter 9

1. The

imPOrtance

o£ ·re-organiSation of social structure cOine

under oiscussion at· various stages of history.: e>f economic;
tho.ught (Godwin 1S20, t-larsl'iall 1920, 'Hahelmo 1954)..

Recent

discuss.tons by eompet·mt economic historians and sociologists
have. m~a~ us aware of the part 'a change in social _struetW:e

c_an play m· reaching a higher level of efficiency o£
national prodUction

(Ro~ow

1952, Parsons ·1951.,. Hos-0..litz

1952, 1960).
2. The study group includes some. eminent .economists such. as
~•.R.Gadgil,

Public men.
\o1SS

.B.N-.,Gangul:y, l?.S.Lokn<ath and V .JC.R.V..:Rao and
l~e M.R.Masan~ ~. Meh~ta etc.

set•Up ilt the initiative

The study -gz;oup

of Pitanber Pant,

the th(m,

chief of the perspective Plsnning Division.
3, Although conventions vary in this re$pect...
Aiac:h (1975) and Madge

and Willmott

For example

(1981) •

4. l?or the calcUlation of. Gini concentration ratio we follow
the method provided by
Statistics_.. ,for

w.;I.•.. GJ:ea1Wal(l in l:lis book

Economi~~

